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» F««» Ache mad Burn f
Shake Into your shoe. Allen's Foot-Ease,

B powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes feel easy. Cures Corns. IngrowingKails, Itching, Swollen, Hot, Callous, Sore
and Sweating Feet, All Druggists and
Shoe Stores sell It, 35c. Sample sen^FREE.Address, allen 8. olmsted, lekoy. n. y.
The rich man has troubles of which

the poor man knows nothing.
KOTICE-WAVTKD-Two traveling salesmen
with or without experience.8alary and expenses.Peerless Tobacco Works, Bed ford City.Va.
A wise man never covets a thing he

can live without.

To Cur* a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bioko Qoixixm Taiu.ks.
All drugglats refund the money if it fails to

cure. X. W. Qnova'n signature on each box.
*Jc.

crying need.a handkerchief,

SI physical attraction is El
| secondary! to lit. We f#
\ have a book]we"will l31 gladly f send . you that
I tells just how to care I]
3 for the hair. L]
^Jlfjyour hair is too ff

orlo"iAVPn
nB i«s AJV I >/
.sa h&ir

visor
Grow^h*becomes \

vigorous "and all.dandruffis removed.
)It always restores I

color to gray or faded r 1
11 nair. Ketain your 1/
E j youth; don't look old M

before your time. 11
!3 $ I OO bottle. All 4ru|glill. 1 I

1 "I bare used your Hair Vigor ft1 now for about '25 yearn anil I have f /
f found it splendid and satisfactory f 9in every way. 1 believe 1 have I j3 recommended this Hair Vigor to l¥9 hundred a of my friends, and they V\
1 all tell the saute story. If any- P]1 body wanta the best kind of A Hair k IJ Vigor 1 shall certainly recommend Bl
J to them just an strongly as I ftA can that they eft a bottle or Ayer's f
j Hair Vigor." I 93 Mrs. X. K. lltMHTON, lW
T Nov. JS, Norwich, N. V. 11

WrHm tho Doctor.
/ If yon don't obtain all the benefits 11
fc you desire front tbe use of the Vigor, mm
3 write the Doctor about It. Address, FA

D K. J. C
^
AY KK,w ^ J ^

Sensible A(t«lr»

C. P. Huntingdon, who after a phenomenalcareer in business became a

Pacific railway president, through the
columns of Success says these sensible
worrfB to boys and young men who are
ambitious for honorable achievement:
Advice is thrown away on a boy or
young man who considers it beneath
him to work at anything which hardensthe hands or soils the garments,
|>ut who prefers a clerkship In a store
or office at starvation wages. Good
clothes should not be worn at the expenseof a career. To the man who it
not afraid of downright hard work. I
would suggest frugality, investing surplusearnings, if only a dime a day, in
a savings hank, and reading useful
toooks during leisure hours.

The summer girl's oup of joy la the mustachecup. Bo. 34.

'fen
Years
Pain

44 # am a sohooi teacher*
have suffered agony
monthly for ten yearsm

44My nervous system
was a wreokm f suffered

Mas- ». - -

wfin pain in my s/ao ant/
had almast ovary III
known. Ihadlakon treatmentfrom a number of
physicians who gave me
morelief44One specialist said no
medicine could help mo,i muet submit to an
operation,

44 # wrote to Mrs, Pinkham,statingmy case, and
received a prompt reply.
v too* Lydla f. Plnkham's
Vagmtabla Ommpound andfoliowad tha aetvloa glvon
ma and now / auffar no
moraw if any ana oaros
to know mora about my
oasa, / will ohaarfuUy
mnmwer alt lattorsm".
MISS EDNA ELLIS,Hlggtnopor4,Ohio*
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IDBJpBW TOBK CITY.
Avenge Murder of Policeman Thorpe

by Attacking Negroes,

RIOTERS FIGHT 500'BLUECOATS.
V«CTMI DnkX(«d from OMh Immi »n(l

Stores, Women Benten and Ken
Stabbed Mid ClobbtdaCbl Outbreak

Lasted Nearly Six Honre _ Qaelled
by Poll** Re**nr*i, 4

New York City (Special). . A race

..-ar an fierce as It was sudden raged
along the west side ot this city betweenThirtieth and Forty-fifth streets,
and along Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and
Ninth avenues .Wednesday night. It
called for the services of 700 policemen,commanded by Chief Devery In
person, and for six hours there was1
virtually a reign of terror such as hnsj
never been seen in New York since the
Draft Riot days of war times.
The air was filled with shots; ne-.

groes were attacked on street cars audj
dragged from bicycles In the streets.!
They were pounded and beaten. In
some Instances into Insensibility, nud!
the police Were at times wholly unnhieto afford protection or to control
the mad, sweeping fury of the mob.
The riot was the result of the killing

on Sunday of Policeman Robert J.
Thorpe, of the West Thirty-seventh
street siution by a negro, Arthur Harris,A wake over Thorpe's body was
In progress. Feeling against the uqgroesiu the neighborhood of Thorpe's
late home had been at white heat for
a coupla of days.
A dronken negro pulled a revolver

on two white women, friends of
Thorpe's family, who were standing
In front of the Thorpe house. That
started the trouble, "vfhlch spreod Ilk®
wildfire.
Over two hundred negroes were badlybeaten. They were dragged froqj

street cars, pelted with stones, beaten,
kicked and jumped upon.
Then word passed from one polica

station to another, and reserves came
out like quick-moving detachments of
troops. Rioting suppressed In one
place broke out in another.
Saloons were closed by orders of thopolice,uud merchants, alarmed by thojcrashing of bullets through windows^'

were forced to close their stores.
At midnight the rlotlug had spread'

to dozens of points along the entire'
west side from Twenty-third to Flf-,
tieth streets. It was a scene to re-i
mind the sober, staid citizens of New
York of the outbreaks in the South
and Southwest that drew virtuous augerfrom Northern cities.
Clubs were used until the policemen

were almost exhausted. Revolvers
were emptied into the »lr, and in ono
or two instances tired at the upper
stories of the negro tenements, front
which the negroes defensively tired
bricks, paving stones and other mis-'
siles. That many negroes were not
killed outright is miraculous, for the
mob at times was frenzied.
Cars in Broadway and Eighth nvo,

nue were stopped by the mob and terror-strickennegroes dragged bodily ta
the street, where they were kicked and
beaten.
Terrorized negroes, pursued by the

mob, took refuge In many of the
Broadway hotels. l'istols. razors.!
clubs, bottles and stones were freely
used l>y both neproes and whites.
Store windows tve.'e broken by Hying
missiles.
Even tlie negro women caught in

the streets suffered at the lianda of the
mob.
Police reserves.were called out from

every station between Charles street
and West 125tli street. Inspector
Thompson at tirst took charge, but
was soon relieved by Chief In-very
when the magnitude of the war was
realized. Soon nftev his arrivn' Chief
Itovery ordered out the reserves from
four oast side stations,
In Eighth avenue alone there were1

eight ambulances stationed to care for*
the wounded, and 150 policemen wore'
scattered along the few blocks.
Police Captain Coouey and two policemenwere wounded, one of them

Kennedy, the partner of the murderedThorpe, wes fatally cut with
rnzor.
Saloons In the vicinity of the rioting

were closed by the polio*. JPhis threw
Into the ttreets hundreds of half intoxicatedmen, who hastened to swell tha
ranks of the rioters.
| Through the effective work of the
pdllce the rioting was quelled and the
thronjrs dispersed about 2 o'clock a.
xp. At least ctxty negroes were
wounded, several of them probably fatatyy.»
i general order was issued early In
Ik. morning suspending all "days off"
f</r "policemen, and dlrectlug them to

in the stations when off duty
In ol-ier t? be prepared for any further©utb!Vn!r

1

ly'WiD DY TWO CiriLS.
t luinp Into Lak* »nd Rcicne

Xftu From tfrownlnf.
WlUsTlf-barre. Penn. <8*pecial)..Misses

Helen r^d Jenet Jones, slaters, teacherj in t>>e public schools of Scrauton,
are (pending their vacation at Harvey's{^akc. They were walking along
nit- («tore wuen mey neurit tue cries
of * 7oung man in the water. The

Jones are swimmers. Theyhaf&W* jumped into the tynter anil In
a a^crt time were betide the drownlugyovv^«. He proved to be Harry Weller,

fifteen. He was tall and heavy
for his age and the girls had trouble
in retting hJm to sbor»A

Dvamntlo

Mme. Ncmethy. nil opera singer,
while performing in Rudapcst. Hungary-drank poison from a glass supposed10 lie tilled with colored water,
cnnsi'ig her death.

I.iir£«- Golil K*|»ort».
Tin largest amount of gold i?8.0rt2,|OOtti ever exported at one time from

.hi i>oi°v *jl 2icw York wcu. wui Wouncsdayfor England,

A Prominent Physician. i

Dr. C. I. 8. Cawthon, of Andalussia,
Ala., -writes: "I find Tetterine to be J
superior to any remedy known to mo

for the care of Eczema and other stubbornforms of skin diseases." If there <

were only many others as honest as Dr.
C. how much mankind would be
blessed by this truly wonderful antidotafor all itching eruptious. 50c. a

box at druggists or by mail from J. T.
Shuptrine, Savannah. Qa.

mmlndrd Her of Home.

Papa."Are you Bure that you and ;

mamma thought of me while you
were away?" Qrace.'Yes; we heard
a man kicking up a great row about
his breakfast at the hotel, and mamma
said: That's Just like papa.'".Stray
Stories.

The fashionable woman who attemptsto shine as a theatrical star,
usually does it after she's suffered a
social eclipse.

It requires no experience to dye with PutnamFadeless Dyer. Simply boiling your
goods iu tbe dye is all that's necessary. Sold
by all druggists.
The entire country has just passed through

a season of extreme heat.

Don't drink too much wator when cycling.
Adams' Pepsin Tuttl Frutti is an excellent
substitute.
Tho height of fashion.the dude's collar.

Kvory Itojr Rnd ftlrl
should learn to write with Carter's Ink. becauseIt is the best in the world. "Inklingsin Ink," free. Carter's Ink Co., Hoston.

It's funny that tho heaviest drinkerslive in the temperate zone.

Tlic IteMt Prescription For Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Gkote's Tasteless
t Mii.i- iu.mu. 11 in eiwpiu iruu nun 1(111111110
in a tasteless form. No curo.no pay. l'rice25c
Clothes that are advertised "to wear like

iron" usually get rusty.
FITS permanently cured. No lltBor nervousne»-saf tsr first day's use of Or. Kline's CJrest

Nerve Restorer.f2 trial bottle and troatisefree
Dr. K. 11. Ki.ixk. Ltd.. VOI Arch Pbila. Pa.

The ideal lover to the practical girl
Is one who is rich.
Piso's Cure cannot he too highly spoken of

as a cough cure. .1. W. O'Bhikn. :!22 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis. Minn., .1 an. ti. 1900.

Mm. Wlnslow'sSoothing Syrnp forchildren
teething, softens tlie gnins, red ucee inflsmuisllon.allays pain, enres wind colic, 2f>c.a bottle.

p ^Jjf PISH!
*| Tliat's the way so

v? 2f&Ur /H!y because the profit
ykv cheap littery <>fl

w j at only a dollar oi

^ ' ^ff^T it that way?

^CJ 0I Son our Agent or write direct

i~~ . FACTORY L(
No block powder shell® on the market c<

fortuity aid Strang shooting qualities. Jsuri

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. - f

I

! I * it. v mi f. <
wmium inciii* x uu wm una i

you will be well by taking.

To any needy mortal suffering from bo
Sterling Remedy Compa

State or Ohio, Citt or Toledo, i
Lucas Coi'ntr, f **

Fhank J. Cheney nmlics oath that he in the
nenlor partner of the Ann of F. J. Cheney a
L'o.,dofQ|{ bnsiuessln theCltyofToledo,County
tnd State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the HUin of one humdhed dollars for each
tnd every case of CATAltRii that cannot be
uured by the use of Hall's Catarrh cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

1 i presence, this Oth day of December,
\ beaiA a. D. 1000. a. W. Glkason,

( .v.-1y< it(trfi Pitlillc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internnlly, and

sets directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send fur testimonials, free.

f. j. Cheney a Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by DruKtfists, 75c.
Hall's Family Plllsare the best.

T« fcr 33 tt»r» * hat# b*<a trsis.<thpinc To'onr bib itl wemin for
t m|C buinus. Only bm. col. in Vs.

f OVSlBf its ksildiSg.A STAB*
mf> '.QfcjSMFV^SBVb Eiy ob.. UptodcU. Highly tn*®8PBBfir"c5K3wdorssd. Thorosghly rsliAbl*. Is

IMSiiutiui CotAlorot frit

* Uuhnf kt>.ML walk Ntocic rirtr.".Pkila. SUno{T*pfc«r.

|1\ TATIONAL %| \ BUSINESS
11 COLLEGE,
f ROANOKE, VA.
I MORE CALLS FOR GRADUATES

THAN IT CAN SUPPLY,
Send for Catalogue.

Enter Sept. 4.
c m as. k. rckrkijk, president.

Mention where you Raw not lee nf Seliool.

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE.
DENTAL DEPARTMENT

Atlanta College of l'tiystcluii* nnd Surgeon*
Oi.dkst < oli.*ok in Statu. Fourteenth AnnualSession opens Oct. 2; closes Anrll 30th.

Those contemplating the study of l)eutl«tvy
should write for catalogue.
Address S. W. FOSTKR, Drnn.

02-63 lnninti Itullillng, Atlanta. (iu.

rnn CA I C . .Twelve 55-100 Acresofland
rwrV 4-7fAUU A fine Factory or Mill Site.

I.ooatlon Oood Rest I" he lind Write me for price,
and terms, s. II. Unow.\, Roans, Main St., Union, s.C.

rttn n c-» v mew discovery:*,...
ur\uro i quick reiiftf and curem woril
oa«M Book uf u»limi>ni*U and lOdnxi* liMtmoiit
Frvc. Dr. H. H. QESIN I SOHB. Box B. AlUiU. O*.

That Little Book For Ladies, I
ALICE MASON. Iloc n ester. N. V.

CEO. E. NISSEN & CO.,u vn,"rr.'^;" WAnnNQ
Lightest draft, most VV IIUW 11 O
durable and finest finish. Do not
take one claimed to be as good. If
not sold in your town, write us for
prices.

WINITON'SALBH, N. C.

mie dealers do ! Push cheap goads (A
Is are large. Why let a man push a ^on you when you can get the best ^rso more? Do you ever think about ^OCKHU.L^Vg^|
HESTER
rw RIVAL"
3ADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
impirt with the "NEW RIVAL" in unletire and waterproof. Uct the genuine.

New Haien, Conn.

""""""""""""""""Trl matter he
Q health, pood h

jfr' ( joyment. Bow
> pains than all c

^ X ^ you get a goo
V^ through the bio

Jk.t-X of people are dc
^>^5 0 started with b

)f\ /, get better till tf
\ r how it is.yc
(/ suffer with a sli

\ I\Yv \\Jj mouth morning
I 1 i during the dayi

J,worse untill tl
I' 1 i J loses its charms

Î as driver
< bowels with C/

slightest irregu
natural, easy r

RETS tone th
and after you
wonder why i1

all your other disorders commence

E IDEAL LAXATI

NDY CATHART

wel troubles and too poor to buy CaSCARE
nyf Chicago or New York, mentioning adve

Machinery and
appurtenances.

Ginning Systems equipped with the
Murrey Cleaning and Distributing

System.
Power Equipments,

Saw Mill Machinery.
Farm and Mill Machinery la General.

9. O. Ageate far Steele's Mew South
Brick Machinery.
Write u* (or pHoes on anything In onr line.

w. h. gibbes & co.,
COLUMBIA, - S. C.

a World
without music

iimket e!ntORQANS

$35.00 UP.
PIANOS $175 00 UP.

tv Write for CaUlocuc and Termi,

Address,

M. A. MALONE,
Columbia, S. C.

HAVING FORKED A COIfNBOTKON
o::o:: with ::o::o

THE ELLIOTT
GIN REPAIR WORKS
I »m now prepared to repslr end rsbslld Cotto*
a Is* . thoroughly u th. msaafecturert. TWl

I branch of the bu»lo«M bo under the panonei laps*
I vision of

Mr. W. J. KLLIOTT,
wbo bu bed fourteen Tiirf of practical tiptrltiM
In fcoUdlnv th« EI.UOI r Gil*, tea wMo U w»U
kntwn lo mo«i fta uiere Id tlili State.

tfir New it the Time I Brinf Your <jlM
Befere Yeu Need Thtml

Camplrta Otnnlag Sjittai. equipped with tkl
Boat perfact Pneumatic Elavatlnx and Llalrlbutlad
(ijittmi on the markat Sixty tight roiaplata ovV
1U id uae In ttitaSlala, and aurj on* of tbam giving
abaolute aatlafactton.
Bttbr.t Orade Engtnaa, Dotlera, Saw Mllla, Cora

Mllla, Brick llachlnea. Wood Working Mac binary,
Bawa, PuUeva, etc.
WK orrkK: Qntek Delivery, Low Prloaa aal

Raaaonabla Terma.

V. C. BADHAM,
1324 Main St.. COLUMBIA. S. 0.

|Saw Mills
SI29 TO S929.G0,

With I mproved Hope and Itel Feed.
SAW'S. FI1.KS i«inl TEETH In Stock.

Engines, Boilers aud Machinery
All Kliuls and Repair# for «ara«.

Sh a f11 ii K 1" III Icy a. Ilcltine. 1 njretora, Pipes.
Vulvra Mini fittings.

LOMBARD IRON W0RK8XSUPPLY CO..
AUGUSTA, <;A

Attention is tm-iiitutfi it
this t>npvr when writing advertisers. No. 34

trl ill tlmo. Sold by druggist*. W

3W pleasant yoor surroundings,
ealth, is the foundation for eneltrouble causes more aches and
ither diseases together, and when
d dose of bilious bile coursing
od life's a hell on earth. Millions
>ctoring for chronic ailments that
ad bowels, and they will never

le bowels are right. You know
>u neglect.get irregular.first
ight headache.bad taste in the
^s, and gcncral"all gone" feeling
'.keep on going from bad to
le suffering becomes awful, life
, and there is many a one that
l to suicidal relief. Educate your
[SCARETS. Don't neglect the
larity. See that you have one

novement each day. CASCAcbowels.make them strong.
have used them once you will

t is that you have ever been
to get better at once, and soon

IVE
vi&s

DRUGGISTS
TS we wil! send a box free. Address
r.sem«nt and paper. CI

\/J wffl
SOUTHERN RAILWAY^

" *

Oaatral Tim* at Jacksohvtlle and Savannah..
Eastern Time at Othar Points.
Schedule In Effect.May 6th. 1900. ,

korthbookd. dai" sil?
Lv Jacksonville (P. S) ~7~" ~7~ T<5r Ti5j»
" Savannah (So. Ry. > 12 ISp 12 05a,
" Baruw«U 4 00a]
" Blackville fJ7v * 16«J
M Springfield 440p 4 Stial
- Sally 4 46p 4 4Ta
*r. Columbia ,600? 6_00aJ
Lv. Charleston. (6o. Ry Y UM 11OQp"Summsrvllle : 41 a i200ot
" Branchvllle 8 66a 1 56a
" Orangeburg 0 23a * JOia
" Kingville 10 16a 4 80a
Ar. Columbia 11 OOa .665*
Lv. Augusta. (So. Ky.) UOa Touv ThJp
Lv. Oranlteville 2 45a 3 81y 10 15p
Lv. Edgefleld 1 lm
Lv. Aiken 3B0p
Lv. Trenton 5 uua ~40&p 11 OOp
" Johnston 5 20a 414pll30p]
Ar. Columbia. (U. D.) 5 50p 8 19a»
Lv. Columbia, (Bldg St 0 80n 6 lOp 6 15a
" Wihtisboro '703p 7 20a
" Chester' 7 Mp 8 I'M'
" Rock Hill : 8SP.p 8 47a
Ar.Cbarldtte ........... « 10p 0 40*.
Ar Dud villa .. ffgu 1 38?
Ar Richmond ... "..v..'..... 0 00a H 45p
Ar. Wasfiiagtpa/>.-. y ..". .7 35a T6op
" Baltimore (Pa.RU) 012all25p
" Philadelphia , 11 2 56*
" New York .. . fl 13*
Lv. Columbia .'777!"
Ar. Spartanburg !>. | OlOplll 25*.
" Ai»hevtUc i .1 7 15pt 250p
Ar. Knoxville .. j/j^Su, 7'M\>
Ac. Cincinnati 43al
Ar i/oulavllla j,TOO?177^0*

m>l*t" bound.
. CX.-mut .rj-

Lv.Louisville v^46a "TSflp
Cy Cincinnati . . 8 3Wl -SOpp
Lv. Knoxvtlie li*Oa V'i&a

Ashevillv 8 00a ';,05p
" Spartai)burg U.4Sa 16 15p
Ar. Columbia a*)pl, 9 46p
Lv. New York(PaR.H) ... /. : .BBOpiliTiot t
" Philadelphia (106p| U 60a
" Baltimore 8 27p|f>22aLv. Wttuht'ift'n (Sn.Uvl U50vjll l&a

fly. Richmond ..' 11 uopll jfllfri
Lv. Danville .... ... 4 38a 5<gp
Lv. Charlotte H lSallOOop" Hock Hill U02ail04Sl>" Chester P35aI125i»* Winnsboro 10'41a 12 15a
Ar. Columbia. IBUIk St OUOp 1125a 120a
Lv. Goluinhta. (U. D.) ..*.... II" 50a 4 :i5a
" Johnston *. 103Qp 1 3Sp 6 32a
" Trenton 11 OOp l*5p ^JtHa

Ar. Aiken -j aty f-7 .jfa.
Ar. Edgefield 4 26p 1J 30a
Ar Oranitnvillo i.77~7. fSJOnt 21*3p>Tl8a

( Ar 1L9°" 250p S 00a
Lv. Columbia (So. Ryf *4 00p'"i 36a

' KinRvUle 4 43p| 2 32a
" OroiiBcbiirtj '6B3pi3«6a" Hrapohvlllc 615pl 4'26a
" Summer vtlle > 7 2Sp' 5 32a
Ar. Churliton ; . 8 15p 7 00a
Lv. Columbia (Ho. Hy .) 11 HOa! l~25a
AJ 5®"/ tJ

12 421.! 2 87n
Snrlncflald 12fi0pi 2 45a
ltlaekvtlle ll£p 3 0Sa
Itsrn well 1 27p! 3 20a

" Savannah 8 20pj M3aAr. Jacksonville (1*. S.) T 40p 0 25a
Train* 43 and 44 (mi.to<1 except Sunday I

arrive.'and depart from Hamburg.4Daily except Sunday.
Sleeping Car Serrico.

Excel lout daily passenger service between
Florida irud New York.
Nos. ;C1 and J4.New. York and Florida Express.Drawing-room stooping cars between

A ugusla urtd New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars bo;Iwcen Port Tampa, Jacksonville. Savannah,

Washington Mini New York.
Pullman sleeping cars botv.-c-en Charlotte and

Richmond Dining cars between Charlotto
»nd Savaninili.
Nos. 85 and DO.U. S. Fast Mail. ThroughPullman drawing-room bullet sleeping ears betweenJacksonville and New Yorlc and Pullmansleeping cam between Augusta nnil Char!lotto. Dining ears serve all meals enroute.

Pullman sleeping ears between Jacksonville
and Columbia, en route daily between Jacksou|ville and Cineinnntl. via Aslieville.
FRANKSUANNoN. J.M.CULP,
Third V P. & (4«u. Mgr.. TralTle Mgr..Washington, D C. Washington. 1). C.

W.A.TURK, K 11.11AKDNVICK.
Gen Pass. Ag't., As't Ueu. l'ass. Ag't..
Wuahiugion, p, ('. ai iaula» UaI

promptly procured. OR NO FEE. Send model, sketch.W
w or photo for free report on patentability, Itook "IlowW
W to obtain lT.S end Foreifrn Patenie and Trade-Markt."lVX FREE Ikireit terme ever offered to »nventore. (t)
Y) PATENT LAWYERS OP a® YEARB* PRACTICE Y)® 20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. ®
I-All bueiLfts eontioentiel. Sound advice Y aithftil fit
Jj)«errioo. charges.(i)

A. SNOW & COJ
¥ PATENT LAWYERS, (\

^OPP- U. S. Patent Office, WASHINGTON^acJ|
Ihc Wolf-Rojj ol the North.

Neck, from head to shoulders, a mass
of bristling hair, sharp-pointed ears,
long-suonted. lips snarling, fangs dripping;yelping rather than harking;
woliish of aspeet and not nice to look
upon when in anpT tliis Is rne husky,
or wolf-dog of the Nortli. Much lias
been said of the Klondike, luit these
magnificent brutes, which in the beginningmade that frigid El Dorado
possible, have received little more than
passing comment. Nor has this neg-
lect been due to their bring nut the
bumble servants of (be master, man.
They am far from bumble, as their
wild ancestry attests. Tney may be
beaten into submissiun, but that will
not prevent them still snarling their
hatred. They may be starved into apparentdocility and then die suddenly,
with teeth fast locked in a brother's
throat, torn to pleees by their comrades.leather, has little attention
been accorded them because the interestof man has gravitated inexorablytoward the natural, mineral and
social features «»f tuat far northerly
land.
But the husky is far from uninteresting.As a type of endurance, no

better evolved product of natural soIcetionneed l>e sought. If ever a

species has been born and bred of hard
times, it has. Only the fittest, in a

hard struggle for existence extending
through a thousand generations, have
survived. And tliey are well tit. L»omesthatedby the savage autochthons
of that forbidding region, they may not
otdy aeeount their remote ancestors as

wild wolves. I mi t often their immediate
forebears. Harper's Weekly.

Th I'ganda Railway already has g
, length of over 3CO miles

I


